which occur in troops and followers on field service, the initial infection is acquired in cantonments; the majority are relapses. The malaria of cantonments is to a large extent bred in the human occupants and anoplieline population of cantonments.
In all cantonments we should make an enquiry into the amount of malaria present in the troops and other inhabitants, the breeding places of anophelines (especially the local malaria-bearing species), and the barracks, bazaars, and buildings which adult anopheline-carriers frequent. We should use a large-scale map and mark on it the extent to which malaria prevails in different barracks, bazaars, etc., and the breeding places of anophelines with the species?including all collections of surface Avater, streams, irrigation channels and watercourses generally, areas under wet cultivation, ponds, tanks, pools, borrow-pits, artificial collections of water small and large, stand-pipes, etc. The terrestrial waters arid possible breeding places are best seen after a heavy shower. The cantonment should be divided up into areas, the area of each unit being in charge of the medical officer of the unit, the non-regimental areas being similarly subdivided and supervised. In 
